
John Lesson Fifteen
Read John chapter thirteen.

1.  When is the time of this story?

2.  What are all the things that Jesus knew according to this passage?

3.  What was in the heart of Judas?

4.  What did Jesus proceed to do during the course of the meal?

5.  Why did Peter so strenuously object to Jesus doing this?

6.  List the various responses that Peter gave to Jesus.

First response

Second response

Third response
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7.  After what event did Jesus mean that Peter would understand?

8.  Verse 10 speaks of two kinds of washing.  The first is louo and means a complete bath of the 
whole body.  The second is nipto and indicates a partial washing or a washing of a part of the 
body.  This example has a literal meaning and a spiritual meaning.  Show each meaning to the 
questions below.

Why are Peter and the other disciples clean?  See verse Titus 3:5 for help.

Literally

Spiritually

Why did they need their feet washed?  See verses John 17:17 and I John 1:9 for help.

Literally

Spiritually

Who is not clean? Why?

9.  How should we follow Jesus' example, literally or spiritually? Or both?  List some  ways. 
(See also Mark 10:42-45.)

10.  What does Jesus say will cause them to be blessed?  See also James 1:22-25.

11.  Describe the blessed man as he is presented in Psalm one.  What makes him blessed?  What 
does he not do and what does he do?
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12.  What things did Jesus say indicating that one of them, His closest friends, would betray 
Him?

13.  How did Jesus identify to John the one who would betray Him?

14.  In what ways did Jesus say that He and His Father would be glorified?

__________________________________ is glorified.

_________________ is glorified in _______________.

God will glorify __________ in __________________.

And glorify Him ______________________________.

15.  What did Jesus say to His disciples that showed His tenderness toward them, especially in 
light of the fact that He would soon be leaving them?

16.  What did Jesus say would show the world that they were His disciples?

17.  Jesus knew Judas would betray Him and that Peter would deny knowing Him, both on this 
very night.  How was Satan involved in each case?  (See also Luke 22:31-34.)

18.  Why is Judas' name the definition of a vile traitor today, but Peter's name is associated with 
admiration and strength of faith?


